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WfcATHER FACTS.

21. Ohio MColder, lair weather, with
Jculdwavr.

Sl'RINGFIELD, O., )
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CRAWL

DOWN THERE!

We insist on articles of

men's, youths', boys' and chil-

dren's wearing apparel which

have become shortened in

number from a year's solid,

substantial business selling,

shall go to duty ; we therefore

down the price to an eleva-

tion easy reached by parties

who'll be satisfied to take

them off our hands at part

payment.

Suits or overcoats, men's,

youth's, boys' and children's

pants, boys' knee pant suits,

school suits, out of school

suits, shirtwaists, underwear,

neckwear, shirts for working,

shirts for dress, robes for
sleeping, half hose, hats,
caps, rubber coats and thous-

ands of unmentioned articles

are here to interest the not

yet supplied searcher for

stuff to wear.

To order samples are get-tin- g

ready to pick ; not quite

ready though, if you'd see the

whole line at once.

Those that came yesterday

are only a sprinkling of the
variety we shall be able to

show a little later in the sea-

son. So far, $22 to $25 a

suit ; neat patterns, our ele-

gant fit and substantial mak-

ing. Pants to order, as well.

Never miss the

WHEN
For Merchant Tailor Work.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
bollcltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AS

COUNSELLOR
I.S 1U. riTINT MATTIES.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
psrRirGHPiE:Lr. o.

Kraorh Art arir Washington. D.C.; Lon
n I'nc , Paris. France.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAfV,

DENTIST.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRI 1
SPECIALTY.

No. 9' E. Main Street.

COAL! COAL!

mimi km & co
111 S. Limestone St., Springfield, O.

TKI.KI'HOSK ISO. 13.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IN

PATENT CASES.
snuciTOR or patents.

lloom id Aroutlc IiulWliiijj

THAT EARTHQUAKE.

Over 1 ,500 People Killed in the Genoa Dis-

trict in Italy Villages Tum-

bled into Valleys.

Imuirnr lle.trnctlii of l'mpfrty In ItHljr

Orrit Tunic at M, Mont Carlo anil
gun Itrmo Mennlnr IngnlU to He

John sliermiin'n .nrcror.

IlT the Associated Prets
Rome. Feb. 24. Most startling es

from the Genoese Riviera that over

i.sno neonle were killed in that district. At
tin' Milan' of Haiardo. situated on the ton

of a hill, a number of Inhabitants took

r.fiii-- In a church, w hen tlio --hock were

first felt. A subsequent and greater shock

demolished the church, and three hundred

of the people who ivere in it were killed.

The destruction of property in the sections

of Italy visited by earthquakes, was im-

mense and ide spread.

More About the Ksrthqtiftltr.
London. Ftb. 21. Further dispatches

concerning the earthquakes In southern
EuroiHj state that although there haie been

no further shocks at Nice, the panic has not

jet subsided. Fugitives are fleeing In

e erj direction. People are afraid to
their houes ami the hotels. Last

evening, the heights back of the cit), were
crowded with refugees. Two thousand
English. American and Russian visitor
were camped out during the night, tin the
eleiateil ground, id thousand persons
haie left the city anil stirtetl for Pans
The son of Jlr. Albert X. Hathewaj,
American consul at Xice, was seriousl) in
jured. There has leen no further disturb
ance at Jloiile cano. me piace is mien
with thousands of refugees from Cannes,
Nice, Mentone and San Kemn.

Columbus oten.
Special to the Kepabllc

Com iinr-- s O., Feb. 21. In the Houe
today an Important joint resolution was
offered for appointment b the
governor of a committee, to in-

vestigate the condition of the canals of
the state, w hat are their needs, which, if
any. should lie abandoned, etc.

Mr. Kawlins introduced a bill Hunting
the compensation of township trustees in
Chrfc. Franklin and other counties to $".00
per ) ear.

The supreme court today decided that the
treasurer of Hamilton count) must pai our
thecitj's portion of the money collected
under the Dow law, in Cincinnati.

Free Loim lu Jail.
V.iun Fai.is, Kan., Feb. 24. The

deputy United States marshal has arrested
here Messrs. Harmon and son, proprietors of
the free loi e newspaper, on the charge of
circulating obscene literatureiiz.. their
newspaper through the mails. The) were
taken to Tqeka last night for hearing.
Edwin Walker, Jr., editor, and his alleged
wife. Lilian Harmon, are still in jail, refus-
ing to pay Vie eo!ts in the case.

Another bhock.
Lomo". Feb. 21. Another shock was

felt at Mentone today. N"o one was in-

jured. -- In )etenlaiJs shocks, in some
cases, villages built an the mountain sides
were toppled Into i alle). Three, railway
trains haie been despatched lth food for
sufferers. .

Peat Hotly In a Hot.
IITTnri:u, Feb. 21. The dead body of

a man w as found in a box here this morn-

ing, receiied b) express from Cincinnati,
addressed to James Osborn. who could not
be found. A ph) sician said he thought it
was the property of a medical student.

CamtlenV lropects Improving.
CirAitLEsTOv, VT. Va., Ftb. 21. Two

republicans loted for Camden today, guing
him 41. He needs but hie more to elect,
and It is thought he w ill get them tomor
row , w hich is the last day for a i ote.

The Karth "till tjuitlies.
Pakis, Feb. 21 I p. m. The renewal

of the earthquake .shocks has occurred in
the southern section of France. A terrible
disaster is momentarily expected. Xice,
Cannes and Mentone are half deserted.

They Coultln't Agree.

Di nus. Feb. 21. Atthe trial of Messrs.
Dillon, O'Brien. Kcduiond and others for
their connection with the plan of cauijiaign,
the jury reported that the) were not able to
agree uiou a lerdict.

street Car Strike.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 21. The Cm ins-to- n

and Cincinnati street car dniershaie
struck for higher wages, and are keeping
the cars from running. About fort) men
are out

The Labor CoiTention.
Cincinnati, Feb. 21. The labor con-- i

entlon today selected a national executii e
committee and appointed Thomas Grtielle,
of Indiana, its chairman.

Conslilerate Conduet of Austria.
Vienna, Feb. 21. Go eminent hks de-

cided to forego the usual spring mobiliza-
tion of artiller) and caialr) so as not to
awaken alarm.

Eitra Military Cretlit.
Viknna. Feb. 21. The reichs-rat- h has

passed an extra military credit for equi-pin- g

the lansturm. The vote was unani-
mous.

Socialist Failure.
Bfiilini Feb. 21. The socialists' failure

In Alsace-Lorrain- e Is noteworthy. Their
best man at Mulhause, on!) jhjIIisI 110
iote-- s

ew I'resltlent of the srnate.
Washington. Feb. 21. Senate caucus

of republicans has nominated Senator
to be president of the senate.

Beporteftllesignation or n X. . 1. A O.
(Initial.

7It is reported at headquarters that Super-

intendent of Transportation II. A. Coojier.
of the New York, PennsvIvanlatVrUhio.had
tendered Ocneral Superintendent Shaler his
resigiiition, to take effect March 14.

He is one of the oldest and best known
officials on the Xew York, Penns)lvanla A
Ohio road, entering the service of the old
Atlantic tV dreat W'eni at Gallon as a
ttlegraph operator in lsV, and for seven-
teen ) ears he remained in the companj's
eniplo) at fialiou in the capacity of train
dispatcher, train mister and other division
positions. Four ) ears ago lie was apiHiinted
superintendent of transportation, and he
since tilled that office, with headquarters at
the general office at t'lev eland. It is said
that Mr Cooper will never sever his con-

nection with the X)pando entirely. It is
understood that no successor w ill be ap-
pointed.

Itepubliran Ward Caurti.es.
Kepulilicans of the 0th ward are re-

quested to meet this (Tliursilaj) eiening at
the ma)or's oflice; those of the Tth ward at
the Southern engine house on Clifton street
and those of the Eighth ward at the

avenue engine house. lit order of
J. S. Mn ks.

Chairman Kep. Cen. Com.
G. J. WtiNrs, Sec'y.

Mated Sjluuers.

James Collins, loitering; Sam Ilauser,
pttit larcen) ; John Gamer, disorder!) :Jolin
It) an and James I.jons. drunk and

Charles Conuell), safe keeping;
James X'astm. drunk, w ere the entries on
the station house slate thin morning.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

second senlnn, sixtT..M?tf'lttli dfurrnl Ait.
semblr.

Con Mlit s, Feb. 2.1. Skn vti
Hills passed: Senate bill to create a board
of trustees for the fireman's pension fund
in dies of oer 10,00.). senate bill aullioi-irlu- g

guarantee Insurance compinie-- .
House bill prescribing a penalty for di --

ceiling females under IS to places of prosti-
tution. House bill amending the jur) law
sn r to require the cqunt) clerk to notlli
township trustees of the Ineligibilit) of
names sent in for jur) men.

The majorit) and mlnorit. reports on the
Eighth judicial district billV Mr. Dodd
were discussfd, a substitute tittered and the
w hole referred to a committee, with in
strurtions to report at an earl) date.

HoisK. Kills introduced: For a police
judge in Columbus. Campaigh toiinti
commissioners to build appiouhes to
brulges.

CONGRESS.

eeonil Session l'ortr-- tilth Cougre.
VVvslIINnTON. Ftb. 2" SfMIl.-Pttiti- ons

in ler) large nuiiibers from 'rand
Army posts asking for the ptssaga of the
tieeiuient pension bill oer the president's
leto. were presented lrom Ohio. Michigan,
Illinois. Indiana, Connecticut, Pcniisvlva
nia, Minnesota, Xew York, Iowa and
Maine.

11111 : Creating a department of
agriculture ami labor.

The senate passed o er the leto of the
president, the bill allowing Thomas S.
Hopkins an arrears of junsion

Hiii'sk. The house substitute bill for
the Senate retaliation bill was presented.
and after a long tlebate was agreed to.

Senate amendments to postoflico appro1
prlatlon bill were d in.

DEPARTMENT COMVANOER CONGER.

He Steels the Loral KxecutlTe Committee
antt Talks Otrrlhe Annual .steetliic.

Department Conunander A. L. Conger,
of Akron, arrhed in the cit) at 5 oMotk
WtMnesday eiening, and wa nut at the
deiot b) Commander Ja.s. E. Stewart, and
other prominent members of Mitchell imst,
and escortetl to the Arcale hotel w litre a
pleasant room had already bH?n secured for
him. A short time was Sieiit in general
conwrsation, in whlcli Colonel Stewart
used all of his powers of persuasion to pre-a- il

on Colonel Conger to remain
in the city oier tonight, llesides
being department coiumandtT of Ohio, and
a prominent member of the Grand Army of
the Kepublic, CoIonei Conger is a mt mber
of the I.o)al Legion, a Knight Tt'Mphr,
thlrt)-secoii- d degree Scottish Kite Mason,
and is a member of the national republican
committee, and is in addition to all this
ver) prominently mentioned as a candid vte
for goiernor in case Goiernor Foraker
should Insist in declining to be again a can-
didate.

It wa determined to call a meeting of
the executii e committee, which Is iiulnrge
of the arrangements for the annual meeting
of the department of Ohio. (i. A. 1L. at the
Arcade at 8 a'clock, to talk oier the needs
of the department and learn the present
status of atTalrs. When the hourarriied
the following members of the committie
responded to their names: Colonel ,1.
E. Stewart, chairman; Cen. A. S. Kus'inell.
F.S. Penheld, Col. Ceo. Sintz. E.T. Tiiomas.
W. II. Grant. I). Y. Stroad. O. X.

J. M. Xiurler. and A. ). Huff-
man. Those aliseut were C. W.Shewaltrr.
ecatary. Col. Dai id Kiug and Kev. K. F

Delo. Cant. D. C. Putnam, niemlier of
council of administration, state of Ohio,
was also present. Comrade A. O. Huffman
was appointed secretary pro tern. The
members were each called on to
reiort whit had been done b)
his committee. This brought out a
request for more light from the district
commander as to w hat was expected and
desired.

Xowtlie committee knnwsbetterwh.it
is wanted and the commander the condition
of affairs and ill a ler) few da)s. full

can be made public.
1 lie meeting w ill be lit Id in Illack's opera

house April 27. 2s and 23. On Thursday
eiening. the 2Mb, will occur the annual
camp-tir- e at the same place. Hut few other
matters were delinitely decided at this con-
ference. In reference to the executii e
committee, it might be mentioned it Is
almost identical with the one which
liad 'charge of and o successfully
conducted the annual encampment of the
G. A. 1L two years ago. which is a sufficient
guarantee that the present meeting will be
handled in good st)e.

Col. Conger and the members of Mitchell
post who were present were all unanimous
in their condemnation of the president's
action in letoing the dependent pension
bill. Mitchell ost will probabl) taketitll-cia- l

action on the matter at its meeting to-
night.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Another Colored Woman, Not Satistleil
Willi Her station. Tries the"Koii;li tin
Rat. lloute.
Mrs. Stephen Smith, wife of a colored

coal driver emp!o)etl b) the Chapman, and
living on the alle) in the rear of
M. E. church, has made two Ineffectual
attempts to commit suicide. On last
Saturda) she took a dose of 'Kough
on Itats," but it proved too siiiill, and onl)
succeeded in making the woman slightl)
sick. Sunday she tried it again, and this
time. to make doubly sure,
took an over-dos- e, which reacted ujion
itself, causing violent vomiting and
thus saung her life. Although the woman
was in a v er) bad condition

no pocrou w s c ii t ri
until Tuesdav morning, when Dr. Stude-bake- r,

who had previously treated the wo-

man and her two children for diphtheria.
w .v. sent for.

At first the woman refused to sa) anv-tlii-

about what was the matter, but fiml-1- )
acknowledged having tiken the jkiisou,

as mentioned. She would not give an)
reason for the rash act. but she seems to
have higher aspiialioustnan $7. M) per wetk.
which is the um her husband ennis. will
gratifv. The husband has the reputation
of being a hard working, honest
man, and can hardl) lie considered to be
to blame. Mrs. Smlth'is about thirt) sears
of age and the mother of two chitdrtii.
The) formerly occupied a shinty out near
Champion avenue and Clifton stret t. where
the mother and children all hid the diph-

theria, in its worst torm. After recovering
the) removed to their present residence.

The doctor pre.scrlbedsome medicine, but
the woman refused to take air) tiling until
her mother came ) estcnlay morning. She
is now getting along all right. The "Kough
on Hats," of which she partook, was kept
in the house for the benefit of rodents.

HEAVY FINES.
Iitstel, Fntlier antl Son, Iterelve Their

Little Dosettruuibarlier Ilomitl Over.
Tuesday afternoon, Uenj. and Hennin

Israel were before the nuvor on the charge
of receiving and concealing stolen goods,
naiiiel) the brass etc, taken from the rail-

road v ards, and w ere each lined S"5j and
given live da) s, in each of two cases made
out b) the O. S. and C. C. C. & I. mails
respectivel). The jail sentence was alter-
nants remitted. The four hues and costs
amounting to S151.01, for which amount
achetk was given.

At the same time Engineer Gnimlncher
was tritsl for assaulting Coone) Ihrlg in the
former's saloon at the Western house, on
Sunday, February 13, and w 5s lioiind over
to court In the sum of S200. Fred Uiumel-ma- n

going on the bond. The Sunda) case
w ill come up later.

HIGH JINKS IX INDIANA.

Lieutenant Governor Robertson Enters tbe
Senate Chamber Bat is

Walked Out

ltj n lMrRe-r- r Much Kxrttrment In tli
I uM'l-- t TIi Iliu-- UrfiiKsft to

3lrsnf'r' float

Py the Assrtci ttert Vn ss
Inpiin imii is, Feb. 21. The senate

chiiuber was earefull) guarded this morn

ing b) a force of doorfeeeers, and even

meiiiliers of the bod) had difficulty III effect-

ing an entrance. There was a tremend-

ous crowd in the lobbies, and much feeling.

U 'J o'clock. Green Smith rapped the sen-

ile to order, whereupon Colonel Kobertson.

who hid be--n admitted to the lloor, started
toward the chair. He was met on the steps

b) an assistant door-keep- tr who told him

lie could not come up. The told

lit in tint he was the presiding officer of the
senate and must take his seat, and stepped
forward, when the door-keep- repelled

him to the foot of the stairs. Thereuiori
he stood on the front of the clerk's desk
and stated that he had been elected lieuten-

ant governor of the state, and by the cons

stitutlon was the presiding officer of the.
senate, and tlenniuled his seat. The poini

of order was raised that none but members

of the senate could tako up the time;

of the body, which Smith sustained, and

called upon the doorkeeper to reuiov o lilra

from the clumber. The doorkeeier apr
proaihed Kobertson took his arm, and the
two walked out to the miin door. The!

irowd saw Kobertson come ouL There,

was great excitement. He mounted the
steps and made a speech, reciting what
had tran-pire- d In ttie chamber, and cau-- j

Honed the people to do nothing that would!

infringe on the caee or dlgnit) of thestattj!

or the) would regret It In cottier niomentsJ

This ended the trouble and Colonel Kob4

ertson passed out Into the hall of thj
House, which body had not met

During the excitement about the Senates
tio irs. three senators attempted to enter?
and had difficult). Senator Johnson, of

Wayne, denounced the doorkeejiers. and

during the melee a number of per
sons from inside apppnnched the
door among them Senator Mc-

Donald, who put up his hands.
Johnson interpreted it as an attempt
to thrust him back, and struck the senator
on the face. Senator DeMotte was ordered

into his seat, and when the sergeant put
him down threw him to the floor. The re-

publican senators tried to follow Kooertson

out of the chamber, but were pot permlttedJ

to leave. The) sat quietly in the rear of

the chiiuber, taking no part In the proceed

ings.

When the house passed one bill the speaker
announced that when the lieutenant-governo- r

was presiding in thesenate, according

to the constitution, the fact of passage

would be communicated to that body. This
was receiied with.great applause. He has

instructed the door-keep- not to admit the
secretar) of the senate to the house hall,

with the design of presenting any com-

munication.

DARING R0B3ERY.

The Wltcliuiln (Jigged, the Safe mown
(ipen.antla I.irge tu tuntof Monejr and
l'apers of alite Taken.
A dirlng burglary was committed Tues-d-a)

night e b isiness establishment of
Troupe, Weakly A Co., Tippecanoe City,
about eight lulles from Xew Carlisle.
Three masked men entered the building,
seized the night watchman. Mike Zimnier-liii-

gigged, and bound him hand antl
foot. This done, the) proceeded to blow
open the office safe, a large fire-

proof of the Hall manufacture.
The) secured a large sum of mone).
the exict amount could not be as-

certained, and carried away a lot of valua-
ble papers. The watchman being helpless,
and unable to stir, the burglary w as not
known until one of the proprietors opened
the store about 7 o'clock in the morning.
Zimmerman was found ljingon the floor
in the condition in w hich the robbers had
left him. He w.isnearl) exhausted from
patn and the brutal treatment he had re-

ceived". As his assailants w ere masked the
watchman was unable to discover who the)
were It is believed that they hoarded the
I). A M. tram south, which arrived in Da)-to- n

at 4 2 a. m. The burglary was com-
mitted about 2 in the morning.

An Adopted sjou Keturns His Thanks.
W. h. fcharpe wishes, through the iu

lc, to return his sincere and heartfelt
thanks to ids friends, neighbors and the
public generally for their mm) acts of
kindness to him during the illness and at
thedtathof his father, the late Joshua C.

Sliarpe. The latter died from the effects
of applv ing too strong a solution of carbolic
acid to a sore foot, and the sliotk of the
amputation, nude necessar) by the applica-- I
tion. All attorney has been retained to
examine into the case and a suit for dam-- I
ages is in perspective.

W. I.. Sliarpe will settle up his affairs in
Ohio as soon as possible and go to Atchison,
Kansas, where he has a twin sister living,
whom he lias never seen since they were
infants of eighteen months. Mr. Sliarpe is
onl) the adopttsl son of the late Joshua C.
shariH', and his real name is Do)le. It
was generaii) supiHiseti mai ne was we real

oii of the deceased.
X hose I'ig Iron liars are These

Chief Walker and Detectives Schultz,
Keegan and Caldwell went to the corner of
Spring and Monroe streets, where Willis
I!i al, a rag pedler, live", on the lookout for
some of the stolen brass. The) fouud no
In ass. but did find about one half ton of pig
iron bars, such as are used in the shops.
The bars were unbroken and weigh about
eighty iMiunds each. They had evident!)
tieeii taken off the cars in the yard. The
man gives a contradictor) account of how
he came by it X'o arrest lias been made as
jet.

l)iHn a Coal Hole.

Sam Kuquawas standing in front f John
Wren's store ) esterd i) morning, talking to
some friends, w lien all at once he started
for the lower regions. He was standing on
the cover to a coat hole in the sidewalk,
which worked loose and tipped and let him
down. He fortunately onl) went part wa)
down and was extricated without loss of
limb or life, but was a terribly surprised
man.

The New Carlisle SrhoolsMiut Down.
'1 he ravages of measles and the great re

vivals in the churches, have so broken up
the schools at Xew Carlisle that they are
i Inset! dim n for the present Miss Stella
Motes, one of the prominent lady teachers,
Is I) ing at the polut of death from measles.

KUTTROFF CASE.

The Trial Dragging Its U eirjr liny
Through the Mnior's ( tmrt.

The Kuttroff trial was in progress Wed-nesd-

forenoon ami continued to the after-
noon. When court adjourned the state was
near!) ready to rtst its case. The adjourn-
ment was until .1 o'elotk this afternoon.
The defense will hardly be able to intro-dnc- e

an) testlmoii). Twtlveor fifteen wit-

nesses wire examined. A" stated )ester-da-v

thn examination of Drs. Se)s, Grant,
Spaulding and Studebaker occupied most of
the rorenoon. Dr. Spmlding was the ph)-sici-

origin Uly called during Mrs. Kutt-rot-

sickness. Dr. Se)s was called later.
Drs. Grant and Studebaker make the post-
mortem examination. The general tenor
of their testlmoii) was tint a premature
birth had bcui can-- nl b) violence and that
there had been bad hemorrhage before
birth.

The defeiise.it is thought, will try to
prove that the hciuorrhige was afttr birth
and w as caused b) malpractice or careless-
ness w liit.li was the cause of death.

The examination of Mrs Kate Kuttroff.
Albert Kuttrotf's siter-in-li- was givtn
before noon. She is now living ipirt from
her liusbind and is on am tiling but friendly
terms with the rest of the fanill). She
testified to hiving bi eu present at old man
KuttrofTs on Sunday before Christiuis,
w hen there seemed to have been a gtneral
family celebration, in w hich liquid refresh-
ments figured. On this occasion Al knocked
his wife dow n and fell over her and lteat
Iter. Frank Iooker. living in the other pin
of the house, and present at the time, sub-
stantiated this testlmoii). This witness
claimed to hive received a note from E. S.
Wallace asking her to call at his office, as
lif wanted to talk the nutter over and of
fering to give her twenty dollars to go to
Detroit, and If nectssiry, to Canidi. When
asked to produce the letur she sild she hail
laid it on the mantle and did not know what
had become of It. Her hubsbaud
whispered to his attorney, ami
Wallace immediately asked If
she could read and write. She slid she
could, and w hen given a piece of ptper
wrote several lines of whit she said was m
the note m a very fair hand. She also tes-
tified as to Al s general 111 treatment of fe

and his threatening her.
Mrs. Snyder, prisoner's landlady, testified

that once after the death the) were having
a hilarious time, and site heard him tell
Kate Kuttroff tint if she ever got drunk
and gave him awi) as she had some times,
he would put her where he put his wife.

Mrs. Williams, who lived In part of the
house when Mrs. Kuttroff died, said the
very night the) moved tin re she heard a
terrible racket on the other side of the par-
tition, and heard a fall, lleird him siy,
"I'll kill vou," with an oith, and heard
the children cr). "Papi. don't kill unniiiii "
She further said Kuttroff and his wife
were continual!) qinrreling. and she pud
but little attention to it. She heard him
call all manner of bad names.

Samuel Crawford, Mrs KuttrofTs brother,
was on the stand. He had had Kuttroff
arrested, probabl) sev en months liefore his
wife tiled, and before the) moved to this
city, for assaulting the deceased. Much
other testimony introduced, went to show
the prisoner"' general bad character ami ill
usage of his wife. Whether lie is gmlt) of
the crime charged, lie does not slime as a
model husband and father.

INTER-STAT- COMMERCE LAW.

Shippers Milenpr Tickets on tllflvPan Han-

dle to Kxplre March 31, IMnT First Off-
icial Circular Under the Ias.
Agent Dodds, of the Kittle Miami ticket

office, )eterday received the first official
information of an) action of the officials of
the road under the inter-stat- e commerce
law. As Jhe circular, which is signed by
E. A. Ford, general passenger agent, and
F. Van Dusen, chief assistant general pas-

senger agent, is of public interest and
affects a large class of people, it is

given in full:
Pending an interpretation of the inter-

state commerce law h) the inter-stat- e com-
merce commission, it has beeu decided to
limit all shippers' mileage tickets sold here-
after, so that tbey will expire March 31.
1SS7. Officers of the freight department
who are authorized to draw orders for ship-
pers' mileage tickets will be instructed im-

mediately to notif) all parties to whom
such orders are issued, that the tickets sold
thereon will be limited to expire on the date
above named, .March 31. 1SS7.

On and after receipt ot this notice, in
selling slilpners' mileage tickets upon such
orders, )ou will find in the blank spice
provided for that purpose, on inside of
front cover of the mileige book, the date
March 31, lSbS, and in the space for limit
on inside of batk cover of the book, March
31st, 1SS7, and be careful to notify all tier-so-

purchasing shippers' mileage tickets,
and have them thoroughly understand that
they will not be good after March 31st.
lbS7;sothat if necessary )ou can make
oath to the facts in case )ou should be
called upon to give evidence in court.

SOME DIFFERENCES OF OPiNION.

Growing Oittof the Presence of a Foreign
Itailroid Iletectlie.

As lias been stated before. Detective J
II. fcciitiltz. of the 1. 15 A. W. rout, has had
some trouble with the city and jiolice off-

icials since coming to the elt). where he is
engaged in working up various cases for
the I. B. A-- AV. and O. S. roads. Monday
night Assistant Chief McKay instructed
night officers Gregory and MeAnliffe to ar-

rest the detective. If found around the
)ards, which are on theirbea's, stating that
he was an interloper and did not belong
here. Either Detective Schultz did not

on the beat that niglit or the above
order w as not obe) ed, for lie w as not ar-

rested.
Hut another case cropped out Tuesda)

night in the same line. Thursday the chief
swore out warrants for the arrest of the
Bo)le brothers, living upon the hill, for
stealing brass and other railroad property.
The officers w ere instructed b) the chief to
make the arrests if the) found them. Lost
niirht Bill Bo)Ie. one of the two for whom
the warrants were issued, tame to Officer
Gregory and said lie understood there w as a
warrant out tor his arrest, that he had been
out of the cit). but wished to give himself
up. as he had done nothing. The officer
telephoned dow n to Assistant Chief Mc-Ka-

asking for instructions, who said to
let the fellow go, as there wis no warrant
for him. Now there are several parties
might) hot under the collar.

Lost in a swamp.
The evening of Febnnr) l'., Daniel

folks, vlio live neir Osborn, were
called to a neighboring swamp b) the bark-

ing of the tlog and the cries of some one
whom the) supposed vras losp On ap-
proaching the spot whence came the
cries, they discovered a colored lad), 7S

j ears old, mired in the mud and nearl)
frozen. After helping her out she explained
that she was from Kentucky, on her way to
.North Lewisburg, to visit her daughter.
Through some mistake, either on the part
of herself, or of the conductor, she got off
at Osborn, supposing It to be the end of her
journey, and started to walk to her daugh-
ter's.

A Kunntray.
As a buggy, occupied b) Mrs. Dersh and

another lad) and two children, was being
driven along Ligorda avenue this morning,
the horse took fright and ran away, upset-tli- g

the i elude and tumbling the occupants
out. Mrs. Dersh had some teeth knocked
out and one of the children was stunned.
The bugg) shafts were broken, but no
serious damage w as done.

Will Probably Die.
John Blackert, the elderly man who was

found in a half parahzed condition on the
Kebert Pike four da)s ago and taken to the
infirmary, is slowly d)ing at that institu-
tion, and it is believed cannot mudi longer
survive.
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THIS IS STRAIGHT.

The Kemodeling of the
Lagonda House is at

Last

Determined lpon I'lnn of the llorl.
Change or the (llllce 1 our ew

lluslnetcs Itoolns to Ho

CniiAtructcd.

The remodeling of the
I. tgonda house lias been actutll) decide-- ,

iiIoii at last and the work will be
just as soon as possession of tin

building can be obtained. Mr. Edward
Voight. the present landlord, his a lease on
the building which holds good until Febni
.irj, lSSS. but It Is understood that he wih
vacate on March 1 r. It is an tqieii secret
that Mr. Voigt lias made arrangements ti
take charge of the elegant new Palact
Hotel, In Chattanooga. Tenn , and no diff-

icult) will be experienced in the surren-

der of the lease. The Pvlace Hottl
being comp'eteil and will be foruiallv

opened about Ma) 1. It is said top one
of the finest hotel structures m the south
ind to have all the modern improvements

Mr. John W. ISookwalter has remained
in the citv longer than he at nrt intended
Hid has given the matter of remodeling the
l.igonda house a great tle.il of personal at
teiition. 'o architect has )tt been en i

ployed, and of course no plans ) et prepared
but Mr. ISookwalter a'ld his associates in
the Champion Hotel Company know just
what they want done. Postmister Jaiue-Johnso-

Sr , will be the contractor for the
work, and has been closeted with Mr. Book
walterandMr. A. K. C!aypoolforuimyda)s
past. The plan is to tear down all th n
portion of the High street wing of the La
gonda house I) ing between the west line ot
he old iron front entrance on High street

and the new building recently put upon
the corner of Primrose alley. The part to
te torn down has a frontogeof about sev in
ty feet on High street. This is to be razeti
to the foundation stones and rebuilt, tie
novo. A commodious excavation will tirs
be made for abasement Above this will
rise a handsome four-stor- y building, ot
pressed brick, w lth plate-glas- s fronts ami
stone trimming. Itnill contain four business
rooms, eacli with a depth of slxt) feet and
a front of alxiut fifteen feet, llesides these,
the main entrance perhaps the only one.
of the hotel proper will be located in the
new addition.

The plan contemplates some ver) radical
changes in the arrangement of the hotel
The prese.it office, on the Limestone street
side, will be cornered Into oneor more bus-me-

rooms whose location, it may be
added, parenthetically, will be second to
none in the city. The new hotel oflice wil
be located w here the open court Is now sit
uated, in the rear of the main hotel build
lug. and Hanked by the two wings
Ttds court is to be built
up solidly with a structure 3G feet in bight,
constructed low from necessity so that it
may not shut off the light from the dining-roo-

This will contain, also, the bar-roo-

and billiard room. The otllte is designed to
be very handsome and will be lighted bv
vaulted sk) -- lights. The frescoes, tessllated
floors, etc , will be of the best The barber-
shop will be located where the present bar-
room now is. The new High street vv ink-wi-

contain a large number of offices suita-
ble for attonie)s, etc., and about tliirt)
hotel The office of the hotel
will be on a level with Limestone street,
from which an entrance ma) jiossibl) b
run to it. From High street the office will
be on the second floor. The work will lie
pushed through this season, and as a tiuan
ciai investment will doubtless be a great go
As a public improvement it Is a matter of
universal interest

DEATH OF MRS. SHEWALTER.

The Mother of John S. and Charles W
hhewralter l'asses Peacefully Away at a
Kip Age.
Mrs. Arabella A. Shew alter, the venera

ble mother of John S. and Charles W. She- -

w alter, w hose serious illness w as mentioned
several da)s ago, departed this life on
Wednesday ev ening, February 21, at her
residence. Xo 214 west Columbia street
She died in the presence of her children,
the two mentioned above, ami Miss Cora,
who made her residence with her mother
and MKs Ella, who was called to her
mother's bedside from Vew York City.

Mrs. Sliewalter was born in Winchester.
Va., Xov ember 0. 1S12. and came toSpnng- -

held. ()., In May. 1SU7. She has been a
member of the Methodist church for hftv-sl- x

)ears, and, at the time of her death,
was a member of the Central M E. church
The funeral will take plaie from her late
residence. tn Frda) afternoon at 2:"0
o'clock. Sen Ices condue'ed bv Dr. Kuii-)a-

Interment at Femcliff ctmetery. The
friends of the family are invited to attend.

A lleautlful Work of Art.
Brace, Hank A Co., the merchant tailor-- ,

have issued their annual announcement in
the form of an exquisitely steel-engra- v etl

card, by Dreka. of Philadelphia. It is
quite the most artistic business announce
ment ever circulated in Springfield, and is
thoroughly worth preserving as a work of
art. It represents a rolling storm-swe-

sea, with the moon-lig- bursting glorloiislv
through a cloud and a gallant ship cleaving
the dark waters under heav) canvass. Tins
scene Is shown through a jaged rent in the
curtained d and about it is a
rlock of birds floating peacefully in a liazv
sky. The announcement reads as follows

BRUCE. IIAUK A CO.

Announce the arrlral of their London
and Paris selections for the Spring
and summer of lsS7.

SpRiMituLD, Ohio

MAYOR'S COURT.

Another Urass Thief Oets Ills Dose or'
antl Ir tve Days.

Ill addition to hearing evidence m the
Kuttroff case yesterday, M)or Goodwin
disposed of the follow Ing cases:

Sam WelK one ot the brass thieves and
partner of Washington, was fined S25 and
live da) s in jail.

Jas. Banks, loitering. SI; Win. Green-
wood, lumping on moving train, 53; John
Casej. drunk. 51: Pat. Kane. Chas. and
Mrs. Itoss and John Gore, all charged with
disorderl). were dismissed.

"And et They Fled."
It is reported that Miss Lizzie Cogley.

the eopj-hold- at the Times office, on
Limestone between Washington and High,

and Harr) Frantz. a press-feed- er at the
same place, eloped and were married at
Covington, Ky., Monday or Tuesday. Xo
reason is (riven foi the romantic break, as.
so far as known, there was no opposition to
the match It is said that tl.ey have re-

turned to thecit) and will live at the bride's
residence1. 221 east Libertv street

Time nnd i'lace of the "Doctor of Alcan.
tarn.

Arrangements were ) esterdav completed
witii the ininagement of the Grand opera
house b) which the production of "The
Doctor of Alcantara" by local talent, as
prev iously mentioned m the city papers,
will occur on Monday evening, March Hth.
at the Grand. The production will tw on a
scale of much magnificence in the matter of
scenery and costumes, and will be the event
of tiie season In a social way.

Springfield Cooking school.
The practice class for pull paste will meet

Friday at 2.30 p. in. The second lesson of
the dessert course will be given Siturday at

THE THEATERS.

C'trls ami Lent" at Illack's Tonight
"l.thtt in l.oiidon at the Grand (thr

otcs
The old favorite in the piece
Pete Baktr lu "Chris and Lena" will be

the attraction at Black'stonight. and a gen-

uine attraction it w ill be. The compan)
has arrived in thecit) and will give tin
coined) in great shape. Of its merits, too
much cannot be said in praise. The Dub-

lin (lrela id Krcntwj Ttlnimph s.ijs:
An audience had assembled last evenin.

fully as numerous and certain!) more fasle
Innable thin an) rccentlv collected within

f walls of this pretty little theater in
Brilck street, to greet the new coineili-i- n

from"riiientaii shores. IVte Baker, ii
Ins famous and original "Chris and Lena,"
and b) tl e heart) and continuous applausi
full) Midnrstd tl.e verdict of the metroisdi-o- n

the new comer. The amazing versatili
t) of Baker, together with ids quaint, dr)
humor, exquisite singing and dancing, had
in irtesi-,titI- e hold on his audience, and ex
rtised to the utmost its rising qualities

1 he p'ii) of "Chris and Lena ma) be de-

scribed as a riotous carnival of fun, with
"nough serious interest to impart eoherenct
to its set nes The star is supported by ai
4i ct ptable com pan).

losr IN IliMHlV," at Tin: OIllNU
Tomorrow evening and Saturda) after

noon aw! evening. "Lost in London" wil
wthe big attrr'tlon at the Grind. Tin
l!rooM)n (X. Y.) Time speaks as fol
low s

Tiie production of "Lost ill London" at
the W'liidson theater in New York, was an
unqti ilihed success last night. There wa
i hrge house, th actin; was good, tin

--cen ic t fleets stum tiling magnificent, ami
he enthusiasm tremeiidois. Bee tils were

frequent Mr Xew ton Beers, the star
wxs called liefore the curtain at the end o
the tifth act His work in Job Armro)il
the Sivart King, is characterized bv intensi
t) as well as conscientious fidelity to th
character as written. The scenic eflect- -
above alluded to. ail by Mr. Henry E. Ho)t
of Xew York. 'The Coal Mine." th.
"London Street Scene," the conserv ator)
and pirtieiilir!) the transformation scene
in winch Job Armrovd's vision ot heaven

were all applauded to the echo.
This is a plav the masses can see and b"

pleast d w lth. Scats are now on sale at tilt
usual place. Ladies and children shoule
not forget the matinee at 2 p. in., Satur-
day.

"MONTE C!:lsTI" AT TIIE OH VNJ.
On Tue-- d i) evening. M trch 1st the

brilliant actor Jani"s O'Xeill and his ex
cellent compin) will be it the Grand, and
present his great p! y "Monte Cnsto," ol
which the Atlanta L'oiiififutlon sa)s: Mr
O'Xeill kejjt his hearers rapt in attention
as the outspoken sailor boy, afterward the
miserable prisoner of eighteen )ears. and
then as the coo! and determined possessor
of the trt as'ire of Monte Cristi w lth v

his onl) aim. The naturalness ol
his di ineanor, or the outbursts of his pas-
sion, ciught the audience and swa)ed it
from a to awe. His interpreta-
tion of the chant tt r is truly grand. Sale
of seats 'ieu tomorrow morning at 'J o'clock
at Usual place.

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Important nn.l Kntliuslasttc Meeting Last
lght Apuointiusnt of a Campaign

Committee.
The regular weekly meeting of the Clark

c mnty republican central committee was
held lit (Wctlne-day- ) evening at the club-room-s,

instead of Tuesday evening, as
usuiL tbe postponement for oue night being

in deference to the Bucke)e demonstration
Tiie meeting last night was one of size and
enthusiasm and much good work was ac-

complished. The feeling that republicans
were never in better shape than at present,
was universal") expressed, and the commit-
teemen were noticably jubilant over the ex-

cellent fighting trim In which the party has
arra)etl itself thus early in the campaign
The booming big meeting of the Buckeye
club the night before and the enthusiasm
displajetl has worked up a republican booui
even at tills remotely early tune. Every-bod- )

was in tiie best of spirits at the meet-
ing and matters w ere rushed.

It was determined to strike now while
the iron is hot and to this end it was deter-
mined, on motion, to appoint a campaign
committee to have entire control of the
spring campaign. This committee consists
of J. S. Mile- -. Granville J. Wones. Win.
M Kockel, J. Christie Hulloway and K. F.
I la) ward.

1 lie resignation of Committeeman MdN.
member from precinct A. Seventh w ml.
was reveiied and accepted, and Mr. W C.
Downey was apixihited In his stead. Mr
Do'vne) is a worker from Workersburg.
and is a decided acquisition to the central
committee.

Mr J. W llogerman was elected coinmit-mitteem-

from the new-- precinct C of the
Fifth want, and the old reliable worker
J. II Kibbitt-- . Esq . was appointed as a
substitute for Capt.uu Win. b Wilson, ot
the Eighth ward, who has gone west.

The regular meeting of the cefltra! com-

mittie will be held as usual even Tuesda)
evening hereafter.

ALL ABOUT A CAMS; ROOSTER.

DltlThey Slctl it orlTas it a Joke? S10O
Hail Ketiiiretl, Joke or no Joke.

Wetlnevl ii, afternoon James Welsh, liv-

ing up on the "liill.'V'ame to Officer Norton
and asked to hive Chules Connelly and
Willuui Brenniu. also living in that part
of the cit). arrested for stealing a ganif
roostt r belonging to him. He also madt.
the same request of Officer Xicklas. He
stated that on the night of Februar) li
thev broke into the stable, at his hous.., ami
earned oh the fighter, since winch tim
it lias not been seen. The oihcTs made an
investigation, but could not find
the bird, but did fun! Council), whom they
locked up, placing "safe keeping" opposite
his name until it could be more thoroughly
investigated. In the evening Breunan was
also secured.

Later on a delegation v isited the courts of
justice and trusl to impress the m iv or. mar-

sh ii, chief of police, officers, reporters, etc.
that the whole thing was a huge joke and
had gone far enough. Connelly's father
and another old gentleman, a neighbor, and
acouo'eof loung associates, became lerv
loudmouthed and endeavored to bulldoze
cv er) bod) . Welsh had claimed to the off-
icers, and the ei ulence seems to bear him
out. that these )oung men took a piece of
iron from the shop where they worked anil
broke off the lock to the stable and took
the bird. Welsh now indicated a desire to
withdraw the charge. Another fellow came
til and said the joke had been carried too
far. and that they had better get these men
out of their bad scrape, am that he had the
chicken. But the officers were not inclined
to let the prisoners off so easy, and swore
out alhdav its charging them with burglar)
and larcen). They hnall) gaie bond iu
the sum of 5100 each, with Bert Whlteley.
for whom they work, as security.

llurlal of Murderer lleasley antl IlisTounc
XV I re.

Tlio ilastrdly murderer and suicide Alex.
Bas!e), was quietl) buried in a rough box
iff the Potter's held at Piqua. with no one
at the grav e but the cemetery sexton.

Yesterday afternoon his wife, Ida. was
buried at Kossville, services being first held
in the A. M. E. church In Piqua. Kev. L
W. White officiating. large numbers of the
best citizns of the town and in my from
surrounding places being in attendance.
The orphan child Is to be
cared for b) Mrs. Queen Jones, g. colored
woman of excellent character.

Lecture by Dr. Wortlen.
Kev. Dr. J. A. Worden, general secretary

of the Sunday school work of the Ptoso)-teria- n

church, will deliver a lecture in the
First Presb) ten vn church on Friday ev en- -
lug. Februar) 2."i. at 7::i0 o'clock. As the
subject m vtter wilt be on the salient fea-

3:10 p.m. Dessert lesson: Dutch apple, tures at Sunday sohrxd work, all teiehers
cake, lemon sauce, Bavarian cream, orange and scholars and the public generally are
jelly, orange baskets, lluvlted.

OPENING
MONDAY, FEB. 2!, '87.

s
A large vanet) at t , most moderate

prii es

Ginghams and Prints.
s alioiit V. eilnesdav this

week. Xew Hamburg Lnijrt. ones

MURPHY&BRO.
4S V'I ..ItttNTOVE ST

ll. C Liu's. rut.it. nunc.

HOHL&UON
RELIABLE

FOOD PMDDGTS
AMI FAMILV SUPPI.IF.s--

.

The Bet Ci'iii-- and Rut' I'd fiootls.
hlllctljr Pnre ami Firsr-Clas- s

Goods, at Lowest Price--.

The Late C. T. Vartl Grocery,
1.7 west mux sr..

Corner ofOnler, Spri i d, 0.

NEW STORE

1TO. 27.
NEW HATS.

Xew Furnishing Goods.

T161Eil
OLD RELIABLE

( IDE!
J. D. SMITH CO.

GLOIIK IJUIL.TJirvTO.
Corner Vt Ulgh St. nnd Walnut Alter.

ITERS unnPn 5

AND STATIONERS.
mark Hack Work aiJ Wa! KUaksa

SlMfUllJ.

Genuine Ueorgo'd Hank

CODFISH!
Wr)- - finest. Extra large thick sf-ip-

Holland Herring b) the single one or keg.
We have the largest and best Xo 1 Shore

Mackerel in the rit) . Try our

Small Spiced Pickles,
OXLT 15r PER QUIRT.

Choice Mixed Pickles and a very 'ine line
of Bottled t'oods.

Xew York Cieara Cheese ; we keep only
the best.

Fancy Orocenes a specialty.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

1G VM) 18 E VST IIIGI1 sTKEKT,

fra DllTrr Telrphon 43.

METROPOLITAN

EEL1
ic3to!Bi!ii-'!!!!!!3TiCTii- B

'v39flMQpMiT'229MMHRWr4VHl

Only the Best Beef, Mutton,

Lamb, Veal and Pork for
sale here.

Win. Grant's Sons
16' E. High St.

oiiiioif
Would respectfully announce that hehvl
resumed the practi-e- ot Dentt'trj lu this
city. Ofllee and Residence

No. 185 South Limestone St.

REMOVED!
dr. J. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
REMOVED XO

106 West Vain St. Telephone 45.
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